Welcome to R’Ability by SDRC

- R’Ability is an online platform for Student Disability Resource Center
- It allows students with disabilities a more flexible and accessible environment to access disability related services
- Students may request quarterly accommodations letters, schedule quizzes, tests, midterms, and final exams, view upcoming tests/exams
- It can be accessed 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
- Website Support is available during regular business hours
- Step 1: Log into R’Ability (www.rability.ucr.edu)
- Step 2: Click on “Student Portal” with CAS authentication
- Step 3: Click on the icon for what you want to do!
- Step 4: Follow the instructions provided within the icon
R’Ability: Online Pre-Registration

- New students to SDRC ONLY
- Complete On-Line Pre-Registration
- Upload available disability verification forms
- Identify requested accommodations
R’Ability: Accommodation Letters

- View
- Download
- Save
- Print
R’Ability: Schedule a Test or Final Exam

- Schedule Quizzes, Tests, Midterms and Final Exams with Accommodations
- Available only to those with approved testing accommodations
R’Ability: View Your Calendar

- View scheduled appointments with a Disability Specialist
- View scheduled quizzes, tests, or Midterms
- View scheduled Final Exams
R’Ability: Access Course Notes

- Request Note Taker for specific courses
- Select a note taker
- Download course notes
- ONLY available with approved accommodation
R’Ability: Quarterly Accommodations Request

- To be completed EVERY Quarter
- Customize Faculty Accommodation Letter
- Send Accommodation Letter to Faculty
- Request updates to accommodations
For more information on how to use each module, please review the module specific training.
Thank you!

- Trainings in using specific modules are available on the website.

- For questions or help, please email or call:
  - rability@ucr.edu
  - 951-827-3861